Introduction
============

Gait analysis is a very powerful method for detailed analysis of gait pattern as joint angles and moments of forces during gait ([@b7-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b2-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). The method can be used to evaluate common clinical problems and also for pre operative planning and evaluation after surgical intervention.

Leg length discrepancy is relatively common in normal healthy subjects and is usually considered a minor clinical problem ([@b11-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). However, leg length discrepancy following total hip arthroplasty (THA) is related to many different problems such as patient dissatisfaction ([@b15-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b9-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]), problems from the leg and back ([@b5-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b4-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]), pain, and instability ([@b19-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b14-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). Re-operation to equalize limb lengths has even been described ([@b13-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). Other studies describe no correlation between leg length difference and functional outcome or patient satisfaction ([@b16-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]) and that problems related to leg length discrepancy after THA emerge with time ([@b13-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). Early studies that evaluate leg length following hip arthroplasty have demonstrated a notable inconsistency in restoring leg length ([@b18-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]) and newer studies describe different techniques to minimize the problem during operation ([@b20-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b12-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). It has been shown that the limping gait following leg length discrepancy leads to increased oxygen uptake and increased greater rating of perceived exertion, which means a less economic gait ([@b6-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). Although leg length discrepancy is well known as a factor in discomfort after THA, the effects of moderate leg length discrepancy on hip load during gait is not well known. It has been shown that differences in leg length is associated with alteration of ground reaction forces, but it has also been concluded that leg length discrepancy of the sort commonly seen after THA would likely cause no substantial changes in hip forces ([@b1-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of internal hip joint load during gait.

Subjects and methods
====================

Subjects
--------

Nine healthy male subjects with a mean age 34 (29--41) years and no history of previous surgery of the lower limbs and no leg length discrepancy volunteered for the study. They performed normal gait barefoot and gait with shoes where the right foot was elevated 2 and 4 cm.

Gait analysis
-------------

For the gait analysis a three-dimensional (3D) motion analysis system with 6 cameras (Vicon, Motion System, Oxford, England) was used. Retro-reflective markers (25 mm) were attached bilaterally by the same investigator (E.B.) onto the patient's skin over standardized bony landmarks. Data collection was done at a frequency of 100 Hz. The lower model was modeled according to [@b10-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508] and the upper body was modeled as the thorax, upper and lower arms, hands, and head ([@b3-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]; [@b8-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]) according to the Plug-in-Gait model ([Figure 1](#f1-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}). Only the data from the lower model are reported here. A walking trial is a 10 meter walk on the gait lane with complete collection of data. Three complete walking trials were performed to obtain kinematic, kinetic, and time-distance parameters. All data were averaged across trials. Two force plates (Kistler, Basel, Switzerland) were used to collect ground reaction forces normalized to body weight. A walking trial was considered complete if the patient's right or left foot had a clean contact on the force plate.

The Vicon Plug-in-Gait model was used for the evaluation of all parameters. The lower body was modeled as 7 segments (pelvis, 2 thighs, 2 shanks, and 2 feet) and the upper body was considered as one segment. A normal gait cycle was defined from initial heel-to-heel contact with the same limb. The hip joint moments were calculated in 3D continuously during the gait cycle and are presented. We calculated the hip joint moment of force on both the long and the short side and the maximum peak values were analyzed. The data are presented as Nm/kg. This means that the peak moment of force is divided with body weight for normalization purposes.

All subjects were asked to walk barefoot along a 10 m long walkway at a self-selected walking speed. The switch between no shoe lift (barefoot) and the 20 mm and 40 mm shoe lift at the right side was randomized.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

A parametric ANOVA for repeated measurements were used as statistical method. All values are presented as means and standard deviation. The level of significance was P ≤ 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 6.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).

Results
=======

The moment curves for all subjects and conditions in the three planes are shown in [Figure 2a, b, and c](#f2a-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}. In the frontal plane the peak abduction moments are shown in [Figure 3a](#f3a-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}. There was an increased moment at the short side, both when the other side was elongated 2 cm (P \< 0.005) and 4 cm (P \< 0.006). At the elongated side, however, the net abduction peak moment was unaffected. The peak adduction moment decreased on the long side between 0 and 4 cm (P \< 0.02) but not significantly between 0 and 2 cm (P \< 0.08) [Figure 3b](#f3b-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}. The average increase in peak hip joint moment of force between 2 and 4 cm was not significant. In the transverse plane the internal peak hip rotation moments showed an increasing tendency both on the long and the short side but the increase was not significant [Figure 3c](#f3c-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}. The external peak rotation moment was unchanged for the short side and decreased between no shoe lift and 4 cm shoe lift (P \< 0.04) [Figure 3d](#f3d-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508){ref-type="fig"}. In the sagittal plane maximum hip extension and flexion moment did not show any differences between the short and long side.

Discussion
==========

Most patients who undergo total hip replacement can expect dramatic improvement in their preoperative hip pain. However, post-operative leg length discrepancy can result in significant impaired postoperative function and dissatisfaction and all effort should be made to try to avoid it. The most common treatment for post-operative leg length discrepancy is to make a shoe lift on the shorter side and many patients are satisfied with that. We still believe that it is of interest to evaluate the actual biomechanical effects of the created change. It has been shown that ground reaction forces are increased with increasing leg length discrepancy ([@b1-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]), but the internal load calculated as moment of force for 2 and 4 cm discrepancy are unknown. In the present study we choose to simulate leg length discrepancy instead of doing gait analysis on patients with an actual discrepancy. We did this mainly to be able to standardize the length discrepancy. It has also been shown in a convincing way that simulated leg length discrepancy gives rise to changes in gait pattern that are very similar to what can be analyzed for real leg length discrepancy ([@b17-mde_3714_wretenberg_080508]). The motion and load patterns shown in this study should thereby be possible to convert to a real situation. With this kind of noninvasive technique it is not possible to calculate the actual changes in muscular tension and actual forces across the joint. The simulated model created a difference in leg length but did not like in a real case produce an elongation of the actual muscles involved. This means that the moments of force calculated here must be seen as a minimum load change. In a real case the increased tension of the muscles due to internal anatomy changes ad to the here calculated external moments by creating larger muscle forces. This is of course a disadvantage but with a noninvasive technique, the load changes related to the internal muscle force is not possible to measure.

Our results show that a leg length discrepancy already of 2 cm creates changes in hip moments both on the long and the short side. Increased load was mainly found on the short side but load pattern is altered also on the long side. The tendency of increasing moments on the long side was clear for internal rotation moments, however not significantly in this study. An increase in rotational moments is a clear disadvantage since it leads to increased torsion forces on the stem implant. We believe that the changes in hip joint load both on the long and the short side must be regarded as a disadvantage since the natural load with well balanced and counteracting moments is disturbed. The main finding was however that the abduction moment was increased with height on the short side. An increase in hip abduction moment results in an increased stress on the stem implant. The increase is about 0.1 Nm/kg. With a weight of 75 kg the increased stress is about 7.5 Nm for each step. With an average of around 2 million steps per year the cumulative increase in load is substantial. To our knowledge, data on prosthetic loosening in relation to leg length discrepancy has not been evaluated, but an obvious increase of an altered load on both hips as shown in this study must be considered. Our study clearly shows biomechanical disadvantages of leg length discrepancy and in our opinion it is of great importance to try to avoid it in a operative situation. We also believe that a leg length discrepancy of 2 cm or more should be compensated.
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